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POPE LEO'S LETTER.

OMA locuta est: causa finita
Sest. As Iovingy eidren in

'~foreign ]and are over-
joyed on receivingr a father's

letter, so (Io the Catholie people of
Caniaca rejoice to-dlay over the
recent encyclical of their spiritual
father. Their joy is twofolcl; flrst,
b)ecause they see in thiis encyclical a
p)roniunciamiento on the great federal
issue which bias distUrbed Canada
for the past seven years; and
seconclly, tbey rejoice in the in-
estuniable acivi ntage which will
aiccrue to the Caniadian nationality,
by the fact of its b)eing(- brougbit so,
promiinently before the eYes of the
w-orld. It is surely a signal favor
that the SovereignYi Pontiff, ac-
knowN-ledgecd as the M1aster of his
ige, shioul cleigii to, tukl-e particular
nlotice of Our Caniadian questions,
to i1iake exaniination of our social
%wralness andi iniequalities, "«to p)robe
inito the causes of out sufferingy and
s;trife," that he miay p)oint out to us
the reniedies therefor. And yet,
this loving solicitude is bis usual
course. Since bis accession to the
P-apa<il throne, now twrenty years
;tglo, not only bias lie guided the
1lniver&sa1 Churcbi, but hie liai macle
iiiself famniliar with the local

questionis that affect even the
Iowliest of the countries in which
Catholics reside, and it bias been
wvell said, "«that there hardly re-
iiaiins to-day a single church eitber
iii tbe east or iii the west, to which
bis voice has flot spoken, which hias
flot received froni his august lips,
counsel and direction." I was only
niatural then that the people of

Canada, whose eyes for some
mnonths past bave been eagerly
turtied towards Rome, should ex-
pect sometbing great, sonietbing far
more than ordinary, something
prudent and at tbe same time
bieroic, frodi the Grand Oie, Man,
of the V~atican, froin hiini who
stands forth acknowledged by the
whole world, as one of tbe greatest
tbeologians, one of the first and
wisest min, one of the deepest
thinkers and one of the coolest and
best heads of the age.. In this they
bave flot been disappointed. With-
in the octave of the New Year
chiimes, lias been addressed to, them
the letter, which tbey as dutiful
childrena of mother church have
yearned so long to possess. The
authoritativevoiceof Leohas spoken,
but with tbat prudence and fore-
sigbit for which hie is remarkable.
As the representative of the " Prince
of Peace," lhe forwards to the Cana-
dian people at this auspicious season
a message fraught with sound ad-
vice, the literai acceptance of wbich
mi-ust reclound to their final triumph.
I3y it bie shows himiself the wise
grovernor of the Church of God.
Let us ponder on what a remarkable
thingr is the grovernment and ad-
iniistration of the Catholic Cburch.

It branches out into a thousand
ramifications, it is brought home to
every individual, to every house, to
every parish ; it ramifies ail over
the earth, but as a fruitful vine,
which, no matter how it extends
itself here and there, stili is derived
fromi one root froîn which it draws
ail its sap and richness, so the whole
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